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OBJECTIVE — To estimate the incidence and prevalence of type I diabetes among Manitoba
children aged 0-14 years from 1985-1993.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS— The Manitoba Diabetes Database (a popu-
lation-based database of individuals diagnosed with diabetes based on Manitoba's health
insurance system) was used to estimate the annual incidence of diabetes for the years
1985-1993 and the point prevalence of diabetes at 31 March 1993 for Manitoba children aged
0-14 years. The Diabetes Education Resource for Children and Adolescents program database
was used to correct incidence and prevalence rates for ascertainment using the two-source cap-
ture-recapture method.

RESULTS — The overall ascertainment rate of the Manitoba Diabetes Database was 95% for
incident cases and 93% for prevalent cases. The average annual incidence was 20.4 per
100,000 for children aged 0-14 years. The annual incidence appears to be stable for all age-
groups 0-14 years over the past decade. The point prevalence of diabetes among children was
120.4 per 100,000.

CONCLUSIONS — The incidence of type 1 diabetes in children aged 0-14 years in Manitoba
is higher than reported previously in other urban regions of Canada, but similar to population-
based estimates from Prince Edward Island. The incidence appears stable in Manitoba over the
past decade even in the 0-4 year age-group. The Manitoba Diabetes Database appears to be a
highly accurate population-based source of data on the epidemiology of diabetes in children.

The increasing worldwide interest in
the epidemiology of type 1 diabetes in
childhood has been fueled by the

intense search for its pathogenesis. Wide
variations in incidence of type 1 diabetes
have been found depending on the geo-
graphic and ethnic distribution of the pop-
ulation (1-3).

The highest reported incidence of type
1 diabetes has been from Finland where the
annual incidence from 1965-1984 was
38.4 per 100,000 for boys and 32.2 per
100,000 for girls aged 0-14 years with a
north-south gradient (4). Several reports

from European countries have indicated an
increase in the incidence rate over the past
20 years, but these findings have not been
consistent worldwide (1). Population-based
studies from North America and popula-
tions of lower latitude have not observed
increasing incidence (1). Studies in South
Korea (5), Japan (6), and Colorado (7),
which are all regions between latitudes
30°-45° in the northern hemisphere,
reported no increase in the incidence of
type I diabetes despite wide variations in
rates (0.7/100,000, 2/100,000, and
15.2/100,000, respectively).
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In Canada, three studies of the inci-
dence of type I diabetes in children have
been published (Table 1). Two are based on
urban tertiary hospital populations in Mon-
treal (8) and Toronto (9). The other is pop-
ulation-based, using data collected from
the provincial drug registry in the province
of Prince Edward Island (10). The inci-
dence rates reported in these three studies
vary by almost threefold despite similar lat-
itude and multiethnic populations.

Despite its importance for health care
planning, few studies have estimated the
prevalence of type I diabetes in childhood
because of the difficulty of longitudinal fol-
low-up, different study periods, and variable
case ascertainment (2). The prevalence esti-
mates from Europe range from 25-300 per
100,000 (11). In Canada, the reported age-
adjusted prevalence rate in 1977 in Prince
Edward Island was 50 per 100,000 in chil-
dren less than 10 years of age and 240 per
100,000 for those aged 10-19 years (10).

We have used data from a comprehen-
sive health insurance system and a provin-
cial diabetes education program for
children and adolescents in the province of
Manitoba, Canada, to create a population-
based database of children with diabetes.
We have used this database to estimate the
incidence of type I diabetes among children
aged 0-14 years from 1985-1993 and to
estimate the point prevalence of type I dia-
betes in children in 1993.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND
METHODS — Manitoba is a province in
western Canada with a stable population of
~1.1 million people. More than half of the
population lives in urban areas within 100
kilometers of the Canada-U.S. border. The
population is ethnically diverse, and ~10%
of the population are of aboriginal origin.

The diverse terrain of Manitoba includes
prairies in the south and arctic tundra in the
north. It is situated at 49°-65° latitude, sim-
ilar to countries of northern Europe.

Data sources
The Manitoba Department of Health (Man-
itoba Health) provides universal health
insurance for Manitoba residents and main-
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Table 1—Studies of the incidence of type I diabetes among children in Canada

Location (reference)

Montreal (8)
Toronto (9)
Prince Edward

Island (1)
Manitoba (present study)

Years

1971-1985
1976-1978
1975-1986

1985-1993

Age-group (years)

0-14
0-19
0-14

0-14

Annual incidence
per 100,000

9.8
9.0

23.9

20.4

Sources of data

Hospital
Hospital

Provincial Drug
Registry

Manitoba Health
Diabetes Database

Estimated completeness
Validation

Summer camp
None

Pharmacies

DER-CA

of data (%)

94
Not available

99

95

tains computerized records based on the
use of health services (including physician
and hospital services) by individuals
enrolled in the insurance system. Since res-
idents are not obliged to pay premiums,
nonparticipation in the system is minimal.
For each physician service, the patient's
identification, date of service, diagnosis (a
three-digit ICD-9-CM code, International
Classification of Diseases, 9th revision) and
service tariff code are entered into a "physi-
cian claims" database. Similarly after each
hospital separation, Manitoba hospitals
submit an abstract to Manitoba Health,
which includes the patients identification,
dates of admission and discharge, and up
to 16ICD-9-CM diagnoses. A longitudinal
record of health service utilization for an
individual can be created because each
physician claim and hospital separation
abstract contains a unique personal health
identification number. The accuracy of
these administrative health data has been
previously documented (12). Using these
databases, we created a new Manitoba Dia-
betes Database, which includes all people
in the province who have had a physician
claim or hospital separation for which a
diagnosis of diabetes (ICD-9-CM 25O.xx)
was given (13).

In 1985, a provincial education
resource for children and adolescents with
diabetes was established with funding from
Manitoba Health. The Diabetes Education
Resource for Children and Adolescents
(DER-CA) provides education and care for
children with type I diabetes in Manitoba.
A computerized database for clients of the
Manitoba DER-CA was created, which
includes the clients' identification and diag-
nosis date along with clinical and education
information. The proportion of children
with diabetes who are referred to the DER-
CA has increased steadily since the early
years of operation, and now the vast major-
ity of Manitoba children with diabetes are'
enrolled in the program.

Case definition
To develop an appropriate case definition for
cases of clinically diagnosed diabetes among
children in the Manitoba Diabetes Database,
the Manitoba Diabetes Database was linked
to the DER-CA database by Manitoba Health
registration number, sex, and year and
month of birth. The physician claims histo-
ries of children who were clients of the DER-
CA (and known to have type I diabetes)
were analyzed to determine criteria for the
identification of children with diabetes in the
Manitoba Diabetes Database. A total of 354
DER-CA clients aged 0-14 years who were
diagnosed from 1985-1993 were registered
with Manitoba Health. Of these children,
none had no physician claims, only four
children (1.1%) had one or two separate
physician claims (i.e., on different days),
four children (1.1%) had three or four sep-
arate physician claims, and 346 children
(97.7%) had five or more separate claims.
All but one of the DER-CA children with
fewer than five claims had been registered
with Manitoba Health for less than 2 years.
Among the 2,004 children aged 0-14 years
in the Manitoba Diabetes Database, 1,347
(67.2%) had only one isolated physician
claim from 1985-1993. A further 180
(9.0%) had only two separate claims, and 52
(2.6%) had three or four claims. Based on
these results, the case definition for children
with diabetes in the Manitoba Diabetes Data-
base included children with five or more
separate physician claims for diabetes and
children with three or four separate physi-
cian claims who were registered with Mani-
toba Health for less than 2 years. To exclude
children with type II diabetes, we excluded
from analyses any children who were
known to be "Treaty Indian." The term
Treaty Indian refers to any member of a
band of Indians that signed a Treaty with the
Government of Canada. It does not pre-
clude genetic admixture. Based on the expe-
rience of the DER-CA, - 1 . 5 % of children
with Type I diabetes are Treaty Indian

whereas 100% of the known children with
Type II diabetes are Treaty Indian. Since hos-
pitalization for diabetes occurred almost
exclusively among children with more than
5 physician claims it was not included as
part of the case definition. Using these crite-
ria, 434 children aged 0-14 years from the
Manitoba Diabetes Database were classified
as having diabetes with an initial physician
claim from 1985-1993. Of these, 9 children
(2.1%) had 3 or 4 claims and die remaining
425 (97.9%) had 5 or more claims.

Ascertainment rates, incidence rates,
and point prevalence
Two-source capture-recapture methods
were used to assess the ascertainment rates
for the Manitoba Diabetes Database and to
compute ascertainment-corrected incidence
rates and point prevalence (14). The ascer-
tainment rate is the percentage of DER-CA
cases that were also defined as cases (i.e.,
"recaptured") in the Manitoba Diabetes
Database. The ascertainment rates of the
Manitoba Diabetes Database for cases from
the DER-CA database were calculated for all
incident cases from 1985-1993 by age-
group (0-4, 5-9, and 10-14 years) and
time period (1985-1987, 1988-1990, and
1991-1993). Average annual incidence
rates were calculated by age-group and sex
for three time periods (1985-1987,
1988-1990, and 1991-1993), using the
ascertainment-corrected number of incident
cases and the average mid-year population
from the Manitoba Health population reg-
istry The point prevalence was calculated
based on the ascertainment-corrected num-
ber of prevalent cases on 31 March 1993,
using the 1993 mid-year population.

RESULTS

Ascertainment rates
The overall ascertainment rate of the Man-
itoba Diabetes Database for incident cases
of diabetes from 1985-1993 in the DER-
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Table 2—Incident cases of diabetes from the Manitoba Diabetes Database and the DER-CA
database and the rate of ascertainment of the Manitoba Diabetes Database, by age-group and
time period

Time period Manitoba Diabetes
and age (years)

1985-1987
0-4
5-9
10-14
All

1988-1990
0-4
5-9
10-14
All

1991-1993
0-4
5-9
10-14
All

Database

27
52
74

153

24
47
56

127

28
50
76

154
All years (1985-1993)

0-4
5-9
10-14
All

79
149
206
434

DER-CA
database

21
46
46

113

21
41
45

107

29
48
71

148

71
135
162
368

Both
databases

21
44
45

110

19
39
43

101

26
43
68

137

66
126
156
348

Ascertainment
rate (%)

100
96
98
97

90
95
96
94

90
90
96
93

93
93
96
95

CA database was 95% (Table 2). The
ascertainment was slightly higher for chil-
dren aged 10-14 years than for children
aged <10 years (96 and 93%, respec-
tively). The ascertainment was also
slightly higher from 1985-1987 (97%)
than it was for 1988-1990 (94%) or
1991-1993 (93%).

Incidence rates
The average annual ascertainment-corrected
incidence rates of diabetes by age-group,
sex, and time period are shown in Table 3.
Overall, the average annual incidence rate
from 1985-1993 for boys and girls aged
0-14 years was 20.4 per 100,000 (95% CI;
16.2-24.5). The estimated average annual
incidence rate was higher among boys (22.1
per 100,000) than among girls (18.5 per
100,000), although this difference was not
statistically significant. The incidence of
diabetes increased with age among both
boys and girls. The average annual inci-
dence was 11.1 per 100,000 for ages 0-4
years, 21.5 per 100,000 for ages 5-9,
and 28.8 per 100,000 for ages 10-14.
There did not appear to be a consistent
temporal trend in incidence rates among
either boys or girls. The average inci-
dence rates in the three time periods
were 20.9 per 100,000 (1985-1987),

18.0 per 100,000 (1988-1990), and 22.1
per 100,000 (1991-1993).

Prevalence
The ascertainment rate of the Manitoba
Diabetes Database for prevalent cases of
diabetes on 31 March 1993 and the point
prevalence of diabetes by age-group are

shown in Table 4. The overall ascertain-
ment rate for prevalent cases was 93% with
little difference between the age-groups.
The overall prevalence of diabetes among
children aged 0-14 years was 120.4 per
100,000. The prevalence rose sharply with
age. The highest prevalence was among
those aged 10-14 years (239.5 per
100,000) followed by those aged 5-9 years
(107.7 per 100,000) and 0-4 years (21.0
per 100,000).

CONCLUSIONS—We have used
comprehensive administrative health data
to make population-based estimates of the
incidence and prevalence of type I diabetes
in children. There are a number of poten-
tial problems with this approach. Our data
are not able to provide a clear distinction
between type 1 and type II diabetes. Over
the last 10 years, we have seen an increas-
ing number of aboriginal children devel-
oping type II diabetes. The exclusion of
Treaty-status Indian children diagnosed
with diabetes should reduce this potential
bias but may not eliminate it completely.
Children with diabetes who have recently
immigrated to Manitoba may be missed or
erroneously defined as incident cases in
the Manitoba Diabetes Database, which
could affect our incidence estimates.

Our capture-recapture analyses indi-
cates that the Manitoba Diabetes Database
is highly sensitive, with 95% case ascer-
tainment. The sensitivity could have been
improved slightly by including children
with new-onset diabetes and only one to

Table 3—Average annual ascertainment-corrected incidence of diabetes by time period, sex,
and age among Manitoba children, 1985-1993

Boys
0-4
5-9
10-14
All

Girls
0-4
5-9
10-14
All

Both
0-4
5-9
10-14
All

1985-1987

10.8
23.0
33.0
22.5

10.6
20.9
26.2
19.1

10.7
22.0
29.9
20.9

1988-1990

12.9
20.4
29.2
21.0

8.0
19.1
17.5
14.8

10.5
19.8
23.9
18.0

1991-1993

11.4
22.5
35.5
22.9

12.7
22.2
29.7
21.3

12.1
22.3
32.7
22.1

All years (1985-1993)

11.7(8.6-14.7)
22.2 (15.7-28.8)
32.8 (27.3-38.3)
22.1 (16.7-27.6)

10.4 (8.8-12.0)
20.7(19.1-22.4)
24.6 (19.6-29.6)
18.5(15.7-21.3)

11.1(8.7-13.4)
21.5(17.2-25.8)
28.8 (23.4-34.2)
20.4 (16.2-24.5)

Average annual incidence rate is per 100,000, with 95% CI for all years in parentheses.
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Table 4—Prevalent cases of diabetes from the Manitoba Diabetes Database and the DER-CA
database, the ascertainment rate of the Manitoba Diabetes Database, and the ascertainment-
corrected prevalence (per 100,000) of diabetes by age-group, 31 March 1993

Age
(years)

0-4
5-9

10-14
All

Prevalent cases of diabetes
Manitoba
Diabetes
Database

17
83

181
281

DER-CA
database

15
79

162
256

Both
databases

14
73

152
239

Ascertainment
rate (%)

93
92
94
93

Prevalence*
per

100,000

21.0
107.7
239.5
120.4

95% CIt

16.3-25.7
87.3-128.0

193.5-285.4
96.8-144.0

* Ascertainment-corrected prevalence. 195% CI of ascertainment corrected prevalence per 100,000.

two physician claims for diabetes, but this
would have reduced the specificity to an
unacceptable level by including too many
children without diabetes. Other possible
reasons for differences between the two
databases include incorrect matching data
and the likelihood that some older adoles-
cents with diabetes may not have been
referred to the DER-CA, particularly in the
earlier years of operation.

Although the specificity of the case def-
inition used for the Manitoba Diabetes
Database was not assessed directly, there is
evidence that it is quite high. In the later
years of operation (1991-1993), when a
high proportion of children with diabetes
were referred to the DER-CA, the number
of incident cases from the Manitoba Dia-
betes Database exceeded the number in
both databases by only 17 cases (154 vs.
137) (Table 2). Therefore, during this time
period, the maximum false-positive rate of
the Manitoba Diabetes Database would
have been 12% (17/137). Because not all
children are referred to the DER-CA and
some records may be mismatched, the true
false-positive rate is likely lower.

We report an overall incidence rate of
20.4 per 100,000 children aged 0-14 years
in Manitoba. This is almost double the inci-
dence reported for the same age-groups in
Montreal (8) and Toronto (9) in the 1970s
(Table 1). The data source for both studies
was tertiary hospital admissions, which may
have yielded falsely low rates. Our higher
incidence may be due to a different ethnic
mix, but we do not have data to substanti-
ate this. The incidence rate for Manitoba is
similar to Prince Edward Island for children
aged 0-14 years (10). It is slightly higher
than published reports in the north central
states of Minnesota (17.1 per 100,000) and
North Dakota (18.9 per 100,000) (1).

The global pattern of incidence reveals
a relationship to latitude, with higher inci-

dence rates in the northern part of the
northern hemisphere (3). The incidence
rate in Manitoba and its latitude are inter-
mediate between those of Finland and
those of Japan, southern Europe, or the
midwestern U.S. (1). The Manitoba popu-
lation is concentrated in the southern por-
tion of the province, so no regional
north-south gradient could be studied. Our
data do not show the trend for increasing
incidence of diabetes that has been found
in Europe, especially in the 0-4 age-group
(3). We observed an apparent increase in
younger males in the late 1980s (Table 3),
which was also reported in Allegheny
County, Pennsylvania (15).

Estimation of prevalence is important in
determining the overall burden of illness
and the need for health services. We report
an overall prevalence of 120.4 per 100,000
children aged 0-14 years in Manitoba in
1993. Our prevalence estimates are higher
than Prince Edward Island (63.5 vs. 50 per
100,000) (10) for children aged 0-9 years but
lower than Finland's rate for children aged
0-14 years (120.4 vs. 211 per 100,000) (4).

The availability of an accurate popula-
tion-based database on diabetes in children
in Manitoba will allow future tracking of
trends in the incidence and prevalence of
diabetes among children for health care
resource allocation. The ready availability of
the data will also allow for routine surveil-
lance to detect outbreaks of type I diabetes in
Manitoba. Linkage of the database to other
hospital and physician service records also
provides an opportunity to examine the
occurrence of future diabetic complications
and the use of health care services among
children with diabetes.
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